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In this paper a new approach to find indicators that can be used to measure companies’ competitiveness and
performance in an efficient and reliable way is presented.
The aim is to assist managers of companies within a specific industrial sector by providing information about their
relative position in the market so as to define better action plans that may improve the company’s performance.
The approach combines the use of the Analytic Network Process, a multicriteria decision method, with the
Balanced Scorecard. It allows the definition of a number of competitiveness indicators based on the performance
and setting of the advertising sector. In this way it is possible to obtain a Competitiveness Index that allows a
company to know its relative position with respect to other companies in the sector, and establish a ranking of the
companies ordered by their competitiveness level.
A case study in the advertising industry of Venezuela is provided. Results show that improvement plans for the
agencies analyzed should promote creativity, innovation and the use of new technologies, as a particular form of
innovation. These factors were considered to be the most relevant indicators in the advertising sector.
The participating experts agreed that the methodology is useful and an improvement over current competitiveness
assessment methods.
Keywords: Competitiveness measurement system; Measurement indicators; Advertising; Innovation;
Analytic Network Process (ANP)Introduction
Business services companies offer high added-value pro-
fessional, creative or financial services to other client
companies (Taylor 2006).
Advertising is a business service and also a cultural or
creative media industry producing aesthetic expressions
and sign values (Hermelin 2009) that are communicated
through different media formats. The industries of this
sector are characterized by being highly customized and
differentiated, and creativity is the most essential com-
ponent of their production (Boojihawon 2007).
The advertising sector operates with two different kinds
of organizational structures: Holding Companies/Groups
that do the strategic managerial work and Advertising
Agencies that provide creative design producer services.
This diversification in the services provided responds to
competitive reasons. A company cannot provide services* Correspondence: ropobau@upvnet.upv.es
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reproduction in any medium, provided the origto different clients who are competing with each other,
but the choice of a certain client might involve losing
other strategic clients, which could negatively affect com-
petitiveness. The solution is to create Holding Companies/
Groups that constitute a collection of Advertising Agencies
(Taylor 2006).
Most of the studies conducted on this sector focus on
Advertising Agencies because they provide creativity and
innovation into their company clients: Advertising agencies
possess greater knowledge about creative work than about
market development.
According to Pratt (2006) many authors from different
fields of knowledge, such as management, economic
growth and innovation, have conducted studies on the no-
tion of the competitive advantage of knowledge, creativity
and innovation in the field of advertising (Jeffcutt and Pratt
2002; Lampel et al. 2000; Bell 1992; Taylor et al. 1996).
The advertising industry is experiencing a rapid
change and agencies must redefine their roles and adapt
to this new competitive environment in order to ber. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
mmons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
inal work is properly cited.
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portant for advertising companies to be able to measure
competitiveness and relative position in the market.
This new competitive situation comes at a time when
Innovation Management and the New Technologies are
having a significant impact on the media environment
(Durkin and Lawlor 2001). On one hand, studies on the
importance of innovation management as a fundamental
tool of competitive strategy in service sector companies
(Lightfoot and Gebauer 2011; Hertog et al. 2010) and
particularly in the communications industry (Ko and Lu
2010). On the other hand, the impact of the new tech-
nologies, particularly social networks, on service devel-
opment has been analyzed in other services sectors such
as the hospitality and tourism sectors (Sigala 2012) but
not in the advertising sector.
Measuring competitiveness
In the past, business competitiveness assessment depen-
ded only on financial indicators. But recently it also
includes factors such as innovation, learning and entre-
preneurial capabilities as well as management indicators.
Hult et al. (2003) argued that four culture-based factors -
entrepreneurship, innovativeness, market orientation and
organizational learning- collectively give rise to organiza-
tional culture competitiveness.
Porter (1997) defines competitiveness as the ability of
a business to systematically maintain the differentiating
advantages that allow it to reach, sustain and improve a
given socioeconomic position. Porter’s approach assu-
mes that every company that competes in an industrial
sector possesses a competitive strategy. This strategy can
be developed explicitly through a process of strategic
planning or implicitly through the aggregated activity of
the different functions of the company. Based on this
second assumption, the value chain can be defined as a
conceptual structure that helps to diagnose the sources
of competitive advantage. In this sense business analysis
is based on the analysis of the company’s value chain.
On the other hand, authors like Thakkar et al. (2007)
propose the use of Management Systems as analysis tools
that help relate the company’s competitive strategy to its
performance indicators. These authors consider that the
Balanced Scorecard model (BSC) (Kaplan and Norton
2000) provides an appropriate framework to translate the
company’s strategic objectives to a set of coherent per-
formance indicators. The main advantage of BSC is the
close relationship between the clusters of the company’s
strategic indicators and the different internal and external,
financial and non-financial indicators. Öztayşi and Ucal
(2009) consider BSC to be the most suitable technique for
measuring business performance due to its great success
in the professional and academic world for the alignment
of competitiveness indicators with business objectives.Previous attempts to identify sources of a company’s
competitive advantage have concentrated mainly on differ-
ent manufacturing industries, Liedtka (2005), Jalali Naini
(2010) and Grigoroudis, Orfanoudaki and Zopounidis
(2012) among others.
According to Hipp and Grupp (2005), the large differ-
ences between these industries and services industries
limit the application of the findings to the services sec-
tor. Indicators related to quality, productivity, raw mate-
rials among others (Liedtka 2005; Jalali Naini 2010 and
Grigoroudis et al. 2012), which are typically related to
competitiveness in manufacturing industries, are difficult
to measure in industries related to services. Competitive-
ness in the services sector should be measured using in-
tangible indicators. Few related approaches have been
found in the literature and they all focus on a particular
sector but cannot be generalized to the whole service sec-
tor (Roy 2011). In the particular case of the advertising
industry there are studies that measure competitive per-
formance (Nachum 1996) although these studies do not
provide a reliable approach applicable to the services sec-
tor. Similarly, no competitiveness studies of the services
sector in Venezuela have been found in the literature.
In this paper, we propose a general method for meas-
uring competitiveness, which can be adapted to different
specific sectors. The specificity of this approach is based
on the experts’ knowledge. In this case, experience and
knowledge are the key issues of the problem. Therefore,
it is preferable to focus the efforts on finding a re-
nowned group of experts and get them involved in the
process.
Since the proposed methodology should measure mul-
tifaceted performance characteristics, some of which are
intangible, our approach will be based on multicriteria
techniques, Multicrieria Decision Analysis (MCDA), in
particular on the Analytic Network Process (ANP).
This methodology has been applied to and validated in
the sector of the plastic industry (Poveda-Bautista et al.
2012). In the present paper the method is applied to the
services sector, in particular to the advertising industry,
which contributes 11 percent to Venezuelan GDP.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section
“The use of MCDA techniques for competitiveness as-
sessment” reviews the applications of MCDA techniques
to the field of this research; in Section “Methodology”
the methodology of the study is proposed; Section “Case
study” develops the case study; and the last sections
present analysis and discussion of the results obtained
and some conclusions.
The use of MCDA techniques for competitiveness
assessment
Competitiveness assessment is a challenging task aiming
at enhancing performance in the context of continuous
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have an organizational system based on analytical
models designed to measure multifaceted performance
(Augusto et al. 2008). MCDA techniques are very suit-
able for solving this type of problems. The expression
MCDA is used as an umbrella term to describe a
number of formal approaches which take explicit ac-
count of multiple criteria and helping individuals or
groups explore decisions that matter (Belton and
Stewart 2002). More information about MCDA can be
found in Belton and Stewart (2002) and Barba-Romero
and Pomerol (1997).
Several authors have recently introduced the use of
MCDA techniques for measuring companies’ competi-
tiveness as well as for academic competitiveness measure
(Ren and Gong 2012), (Ding and Qiu 2010). Most of
these studies focus on building decision models and de-
veloping decision-making methods. Many of them use
the Analytic Hierarchy Process (Saaty 1996) which has
been accepted as a leading multi-criteria decision model
(Shahin and Mahbod 2007), (Sirikrai and Tang 2006),
(Temur et al. 2007), (Reisinger et al. 2003), (Lee et al.
2008a) to assign priorities to the criteria or indicators
involved in a decision process, and the last two authors
also apply Balanced Scorecard to performance measures.
This MCDA technique works well under the assumption
of the independence of criteria. However, this assump-
tion is not always realistic, particularly in the field of
competitiveness measurement where multiple related
dimensions of information have to be considered in the
analysis. For this reason, in the model used in the
present work is based on the Analytic Network Process
(ANP) as it takes into account the interdependence
among criteria.
The Analytic Network Process (ANP) is a method pro-
posed by Saaty. It provides a framework for dealing with
decision-making or evaluation problems. It presents its
strengths when working in scenarios with scarce infor-
mation, like is the case of competitiveness measurement.
ANP is based on deriving ratio-scale values to be used
to allocate resources according to their ratio-scale prior-
ities; ratio-scale assessments, in turn, enable consider-
ations based on trade-offs (Keeney and Raiffa 1976).
ANP models the process using a network of criteria and
alternatives (all called elements), grouped into clusters.
All the elements in the network can be related in any
possible way. This provides an accurate modeling of
complex settings and allows handling the usual situation
of interdependence among elements for company evalu-
ation and assessment.
In the literature some applications have been reported
involving ANP in the field of competitiveness; some
works are related to companies performance measures
(Lin et al. 2009), (Yang et al. 2009); others to strategic e-business decision analysis (Raisinghani et al., 2007) and
others to Customer Relationship Management in e-
commerce companies (Öztayşi et al. 2011).
Some of these applications combine BSC and ANP
and also use fuzzy logic. In these cases the four BSC
perspectives are used as a framework to measure
companies’ competitiveness performance using finan-
cial as well as non-financial indicators (Leung et al. 2006),
(Yüksel and Dagdeviren 2010), (Tseng 2010) and (Hsu
et al. 2011). Specifically, the latter incorporates sustaina-
bility indicators to the BSC model. In all of these works
the ANP model is composed of clusters grouped accor-
ding to the four BSC perspectives and their dependence
relationship. Other applications based on a combination
of BSC with ANP are applied to New Product Develop-
ment (Lee et al. 2008b). However, to our knowledge, no
application has been found based on experts’ judgments
aggregation which considers interaction among indicators.
In our proposal only the experts’ opinions and judg-
ments are taken into account as input data in the evalu-
ation model.
Theoretical background of the ANP model
The Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) and the Analytic
Network Process (ANP) are two methods proposed by
Saaty (Saaty 1980, 1996, 2000, 2005, 2008). AHP is a
well-known technique, widely used and conceptually
easy to use. However its strict hierarchical structure
cannot address the complexities of many real-world
problems. As a solution, Saaty proposed the ANP model,
a generalization of AHP. ANP represents a decision-
making problem as a network of criteria and alternatives
(all called elements), grouped into clusters. The influence
of the elements in the network on other elements in that
network can be represented with a supermatrix. This new
concept consists of a two-dimensional element-by-elem-
ent matrix which adjusts the relative importance weights
in individual pairwise comparison matrices to build a new
overall supermatrix with the eigenvectors of the adjusted
relative importance weights.
According to (Saaty 2001), the ANP model comprises
the following steps:
(i.) Identifying the components and elements of the
network and their relationships.
(ii.) Conducting pairwise comparisons on the elements.
(iii.) Placing the resulting relative importance weights
(eigenvectors) in pairwise comparison matrices
within the matrix (unweighted matrix).
(iv.) Conducting pairwise comparisons on the clusters.
(v.) Weighting the blocks of the unweighted matrix,
by the corresponding priorities of the clusters,
so that it can be column-stochastic
(weighted matrix).
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until the weights converge and remain stable
(limit matrix).
(vii.) Obtain the elements prioritizations according to
any of the columns of the limit matrix.
The priority of each alternative (company) is a
dimensionless value that will be considered the
Agency Competitiveness Index (ACI).
(viii.)Once the results are obtained, in case some
alternatives achieve very similar results, a
sensitivity analysis should be carried out in order
to demonstrate the robustness of the ranking
obtained.
Methodology
The methodology proposed in this study applies industrial
competitiveness measurement following the proposal of
Ellis et al. (2002), who suggest that measurement indi-
cators depend on the type of industrial sector and the
competitiveness level perceived by each sector. This meth-
odology allows the definition of a number of competitive-
ness indicators based on the performance and setting of
an industrial sector, and their implicit relationships. In this
way it is possible to obtain a Competitiveness Index that
allows a company to know its relative position with re-
spect to other companies in the sector, and establish a
ranking of the companies ordered by their competitive-
ness level within that particular industrial sector.
The methodology has already been applied to the
plastic sector (Poveda-Bautista et al. 2012) and demon-
strated that it can be very useful for providing insight
into the philosophy of what competitiveness in oneFigure 1 Proposed methodology.particular sector is as well as for formulating companies’
improvement plans.
The methodology presented also allows identifying
specific indicators of competiveness measurement for
the services sector and in particular for the advertising
sector.
The methodology is based on three main aspects:
 The competitiveness model defined by Porter (1995)
 The BSC system developed by Kaplan and Norton
(2000)
 The multi-criteria ANP model developed by
Thomas Saaty (2005) which allows modeling
the decision problem as a network of inter-related
elements (indicators and companies in our
case study).
Figure 1 shows the five stages of the methodology
proposed in this study: A detailed description of each of
these steps is presented within the case study.
Case study
To demonstrate the applicability of the proposed method-
ology to the advertising sector, it has been used to assess
the competitiveness of three Venezuelan agencies.
The aim is to obtain an Agency Competitiveness Index
(ACI) for each of them, which will allow comparing their
relative position in the sector. However the most import-
ant findings will be the specific list of Competitiveness
Indicators and their weights for the advertising sector.
Venezuela has the Venezuelan Federation of Advertis-
ing Agencies (FEVAP), a business group whose mission
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cations in the country. The three selected agencies be-
long to this federation and have been chosen because
they provide services of creativity and innovation into
other Venezuelan companies and are located in Caracas.
Due to confidential reasons the name of these three
agencies will not appear in the paper. They will be called
Company A, Company B and Company C.Stage 1: Value chain
The analysis of the components of the value chain al-
lows us to define the factors that more strongly affect
company competitiveness (Spendolini 1994). The com-
ponents of the Value Chain are used to lay the founda-
tions for the competitive performance of a particular
industrial sector. The value chain of the advertising
sector includes the three following main areas: Media
Recruitment, Creative Department and Accounts Depart-
ment. Media Recruitment refers to advertising media
suppliers; the Creative Department includes the service
producer team - advertising campaign- and also performs
quality control; and, finally, the Accounts Department is
responsible for liaising with the end customer.
This sector has a close relationship with its clients, as
they seek a long-term relationship based on quality, ef-
fective response time and innovative proposals. During
the construction of the value chain the following factors
were identified as critical of this sector: raising agency
recognition by their advertisers and international awards
for innovation and creativity in advertising campaigns.
At the same time, it is important to have long-term ac-
counts department managers and train creative depart-
ment managers on new advertising techniques. Figure 2
shows the value chain of the advertising industry.Figure 2 Value chain of the advertising industry.Stage 2: Selection of experts
When the information available is uncertain it is neces-
sary to make estimates. In such cases, experience and
knowledge of the problem are more important than the
prioritization technique itself. For the goal of the study -
prioritization of agencies and indicators for competitive-
ness measurement in the advertising industry -the
experts selected possess deep knowledge of this industry
in Venezuela, management systems and competitiveness
levels. Knowing the required profile of the experts, and
together with the CEO of Venezuelan Federation of
Advertising Agencies (FEVAP), the three experts were
chosen:
 Expert one: Executive vice president, general
manager of an advertising agency. It has eighteen
years of experience in the sector. He is a member of
Fevap’s Board of Directors since 2005. He has been
chairing Fevap’s Board for the period 2010–2012. In
2009 he won the award for Best Professional,
awarded by the Venezuelan magazine Publicidad
and Mercadeo.
 Expert two: President of an advertising agency. Second
vice president of Fevap for the period 2008–2010.
 Expert three: President of an advertising agency.
Degree in Advertising and Marketing. Fevap
President for the period 2008–2010.
Stage 3: Competitiveness indicators
At this stage, and based on the value chain, the experts
select the indicators that better represent the expecta-
tions of the sector and the factors that more significantly
affect the agencies’ competitive performance. A total of
15 indicators were finally selected and grouped accor-
ding to the four BSC aspects.
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of the value chain, particularly Media Recruitment,
Creative Department and Accounts Department and the
Competitiveness Indicators (CIs) associated with them.
In the second meeting the experts were asked to
reduce the number of indicators by consensus. After a
two-hour discussion, a total number of 15 relevant indi-
cators were selected. The four aspects of Kaplan and
Norton’s BSC model (2000) were used as analysis frame-
work to help experts in the definition of the indicators.
The competitiveness indicators selected were:
A. Customers:
1. Market share: Customer yearly turnover/Agency
total turnover.
2. Rate of new customers: New customers in the
year/Total customer base.
3. Customer Loyalty: Average age of the customers/
Year life of the company.
4. Response time: Average time to respond in days.
B. Finance: we selected the most relevant financial
indicators in financial management and
competitiveness.
1. Indebtedness: Total debts/Heritage.
2. Liquidity: (Active- Stock)/Passive. It must be
greater than one.
3. Return of equity: Net utility before of taxes/
Heritage.
C. Internal process: this component refers to the
identified critical processes relative to
competitiveness.
1. Awards: Number of awards won annually/Annual
nominations.
2. Environmental and social responsibility:
Environmental and social responsibility
implemented measures/Proposal measures.
3. New services capability: measured with a 1-9
scale: 1 non-influential – 9 highly influential.
4. New technology use: Staff using new
technologies/Total staff.
D. Learning and growth
1. Creative capability: measured with a 1-9 scale: 1
non-influential– 9 highly influential.
2. Successful proposal: Successful proposal/Total
Proposal.
3. Retention of accounts managers: Number of
accounts managers that work for more than two
years in the company/Total number of accounts
managers.
4. Strategic decision making: measured with a
1-9 scale: 1 non-influential– 9 highly influential.Stage 4: Company prioritization based on the ANP model.
Agency competitiveness index
The aim of this step is to obtain an index for each
company which indicates the level of competitiveness
according to all the indicators considered, Agency Com-
petitiveness Index (ACI). The higher the value of the index
the more competitive the agency is.
This stage covers the following steps:
4.1 Definition of the ANP model. Five components or
clusters are built up. The first four correspond to
competitiveness indicators, CIs (ANP criteria)
grouped according to the four BSC factors.
The fifth component corresponds to the companies
in the industrial sector, advertising agencies
(ANP alternatives).
The company is a system composed of
interrelated subsystems. The indicators
measure the competitive performance of the
subsystems; therefore, if the subsystems have some
kind of influence on each other, the competitive
indicators will too.
4.2With the help of the experts the influence of each
element of the model on the others (indicators
and agencies) is determined using Saaty’s scale
(Saaty 1980) for the pairwise comparisons through
questionnaires specifically designed for that
purpose. Individual questionnaires were designed
and emailed to each of the experts using pairwise
questions in order to allow comparison analysis.
The group of experts identified the relationships or
influences among the 15 indicators. Their results
are shown in Figure 3.
Figure 3 reveals a feedback among the components
Customers, Internal Process, and Learning and Growth.
On the other hand, experts also identified influences
among the elements of the four components, for ex-
ample: Creative capability has influence over Customers
loyalty, which in turn has influence over New technology
use, which in turn has influence over Liquidity.
These relationships are used to build the ANP model
for the case study, including a fifth component that con-
tains three advertising agencies belonging to different
holding companies/groups whose competitiveness level
is to be evaluated. Feedback among the selected agencies
is neglected. Due to confidentiality reasons the agencies
are referred to as A, B and C.
These agencies were selected from the ones belonging
to FEVAP, leaders and competitors among them in the
field of advertising. They also had to use similar market-
ing techniques. In short, these companies should be
comparable to each other and clearly identified in the
value chain built for the sector.
Figure 3 Diagram of the influences among competitiveness indicators according to the advertising sector value chain.
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for the calculations. The individual judgments
obtained through questionnaires were aggregated
using the geometric mean (Saaty, 1980).
With the help of Super Decisions© software (Superde-
cisions 2009), a software program that performs matrix
calculations, the model that represents the ANP-based
diagram of influences shown in Figure 4 was developed.Figure 4 Diagram of the ANP model.The Influences Matrix was built up based on the rela-
tionships shown in Figure 4. This matrix transforms the
influential relationships of Figure 3 into a matrix with
values 0 and 1 (see Table 1).
At this stage and through questionnaires answered by
the experts, the degree of the influences among the indi-
cators was obtained using Saaty’s 1–9 scale (Saaty 2000).
An example of the questionnaire used in the compari-
son analysis is shown in Figure 5:
Table 1 Influences matrix
Companies. Customers. Finances. Internal process. Learning and growth.
A B C C1.1 C1.2 C1.3 C1.4 C2.1 C2.2 C2.3 C3.1 C3.2 C3.3 C3.4 C4.1 C4.2 C4.3 C4.4
Companies. A Company A. 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
B Company B. 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Company C. 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Customers. C1.1 Market share. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0
C1.2 Rate of new
customers.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
C1.3 Customers
loyalty.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0
C1.4 Response time. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Finances. C2.1 Indebtedness. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
C2.2 Liquidity. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
C2.3 Return on equity. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Internal
process.
C3.1 Awards. 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1
C3.2 Environmental
and social
responsibility.
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0
C3.3 New services
capability.
0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 1 0 0
C3.4 New technology
use.
0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Learning
and
growth.
C4.1 Creative
capability.
0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
C4.2 Successful
proposal.
0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 1
C4.3 Retention of
account manager.
0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0
C4.4 Strategic
decision making.
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
With respect to “Company A” for each pair of Competitiveness Indicators please indicate, which one 
you consider to be most influential and to what extent. 
The Competitiveness Indicators must be compared pairwise, by asking to what degree criterion Ci has 
a bigger influence compared with criterion Cj , using the following scale (Saaty´s scale): 
Cij = 1: indicator i and indicator j are considered to be equally influential 
Cij = 3: indicator i is considered to be slightly more influential than indicator j 
Cij = 5: indicator i is considered to be more influential than indicator j
Cij = 7: indicator i is considered to be significantly more influential than indicator j
Cij = 9: indicator i is considered to be absolutely more influential than indicator j
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C1.1: Market share
C1.2: Rate of new customers
Which Competitiveness Indicator do you consider more 
influential? C1.1 C1.2
To what extent? 1 3 5 7 9
Figure 5 Sample of questionnaire used for comparison of alternatives.
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Table 2 Original supermatrix
Companies. Customers. Finances. Internal process. Learning and growth.
A B C C1.1 C1.2 C1.3 C1.4 C2.1 C2.2 C2.3 C3.1 C3.2 C3.3 C3.4 C4.1 C4.2 C4.3 C4.4
Companies. A Company A. 0 0 0 0.65481 0.10945 0.23848 0.16342 0.24374 0.58763 0.68709 0.77202 0.06949 0.22905 0.14678 0.28506 0.27176 0.28719 0.11841
B Company B. 0 0 0 0.24986 0.30900 0.62503 0.29696 0.68709 0.32339 0.24374 0.17344 0.34835 0.69552 0.76922 0.65268 0.66121 0.63485 0.08098
Company C. 0 0 0 0.09534 0.58155 0.13650 0.53961 0.06917 0.08898 0.06917 0.05455 0.58216 0.07543 0.08400 0.06226 0.06703 0.07796 0.73062
Customers. C1.1 Market share. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.66667 0 0 0 0 0 0.18673 0
C1.2 Rate of new
customers.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.33333 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
C1.3 Customers loyalty. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.74289 0
C1.4 Response time. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.07039 0
Finances. C2.1 Indebtedness. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
C2.2 Liquidity. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
C2.3 Return on equity. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0
Internal
process.
C3.1 Awards. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.24998 0 0 0 0 0
C3.2 Environmental and
social responsibility.
0 0 0 0 0.24998 0.15705 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
C3.3 New services
capability.
0 0 0 0 0.75002 0.24930 1 0 0.33333 0 0.24998 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
C3.4 New technology use. 0 0 0 0 0 0.59365 0 1 0.66667 0 0.75002 0 0.75002 0 0 1 0 0
Learning and
growth.
C4.1 Creative capability. 0 0 0 0.11111 1 0.03690 0.05729 0 0 0 0.06337 0 1 0 0 1 0 1
C4.2 Successful proposal. 0 0 0 0 0 0.07871 0 0 0 0 0.16695 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
C4.3 Retention of account
manager.
0 0 0 0.88889 0 0.20315 0.18091 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
C4.4 Strategic decision
making.
0 0 0 0 0 0.68124 0.76180 0 0 0 0.76969 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
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resulting from the submatrices generated by pairwise
comparison of the elements or indicators was modelled
based on the geometric mean value of the judgements
assessed by each expert. Table 2 shows the values of the
resulting Supermatrix.
4.4With this method a dimensionless value
is obtained for each element of the model.
The value indicates the importance of the
Competitiveness Indicators (CIs) in the
evaluation model as well as the relative
position of the company in the sector compared
to that of the other companies, Agency
Competitiveness Index (ACI).
With the weights of the components and the Original
Supermatrix the Limit Matrix was constructed raising
the weighted matrix to limiting powers until the weights
converged and remained stable. In this way, the weights
of the 15 indicators and the position of the three com-
panies under study are obtained (Table 3).
The results of the prioritization of the three agencies
in terms of competitive performance places Agency B in
the first position with an ACI of 65.27%, second position
for Agency A with an ACI of 24.58%, and third position
for Agency C with an ACI of 10.14%.Table 3 Results obtained and normalized from the Limit
Matrix
Element. Weight.
A Company A. 0.24581
B Company B. 0.65276
C Company C. 0.10143
C1.1 Market share. 0.00262
C1.2 Rate of new customers. 0.00088
C1.3 Customers loyalty. 0.00326
C1.4 Response time. 0.05985
C2.1 Indebtedness. 0.00000
C2.2 Liquidity. 0.00000
C2.3 Return on equity. 0.00002
C3.1 Awards. 0.03227
C3.2 Environmental and social responsibility. 0.00012
C3.3 New services capability. 0.34942
C3.4 New technology use. 0.08676
C4.1 Creative capability. 0.38216
C4.2 Successful proposal. 0.00455
C4.3 Retention of accounts managers. 0.01303
C4.4 Strategic decision making. 0.06505Stage 5: Validation of the results by the experts
The results obtained were discussed in order to define
patterns that could help in the implementation of plans
for improving the company’s competitiveness system.
Figure 6 summarizes the prioritization of the Competi-
tiveness Indicators provided by the three experts. This
figure shows these Indicators sorted out by weight or
relative priority.
These global results show that according to the experts
the most important criterion is Creative capability with
38.21% of the weight, closely followed by New services
capability (34.94%), New technology use (8.67%), Strategic
decision making (6,5%) and Response time(5.98).
It is also remarkable that according to these findings
there are indicators which show weights lower than 0.1%,
they are almost negligible. Those are: liquidity, indebted-
ness, and return on equity, surprisingly within the finances
cluster, and environmental and social responsibility.
A further revision of the results provided by each ex-
pert reveals that they all agree in the prioritization of the
most important indicators and in the relative position of
the agencies as can be seen in Figures 7 and 8.
Results and discussion
The indicators that contribute most to the competitive-
ness of advertising sector are Learning and growth,
which highlights the importance of human talent in ad-
vertising agencies and, in particular, their creative and
innovative capabilities. Second are the indicators relative
to internal processes, which explain the need of agencies
to innovate not only in the services provided to customers
but also in their processes as a form of organizational
innovation.
In today’s competitive environment, advertising agencies
see the need to foster the creativity of their employees as
it helps to develop new ideas in advertising services. Simi-
larly, the ability to present new ideas to customers is a
form of innovation as it involves not only new ideas in
advertising services but also in organizational practices
and procedures.
The use of new technologies also allows customers to
participate actively in services innovation and the incor-
poration of the latest technologies for the development
of their advertising services.
In contrast to the importance given in the literature to
the agency-client relationship in advertising services, in
our study customer-based indicators have a low weight.
This is because the indicators belonging to this category,
as part of the value chain, relate almost entirely to mar-
ket ratios and not to services quality as perceived by the
client, except for the indicator Response time, which has
a high weight value.
The economic indicators also have low weights in the
measurement system of the sector’s competitiveness.
Figure 6 Weights of the competitiveness indicators.
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added value in the value chain is intangible compared to
the tangible products produced by manufacturing
industries.
Based on the results, the ACI values of the agencies
were reviewed in order to define improvement action
plans. Agency C, placed in the third position, got the low-
est index value of the three. Therefore the improvementFigure 7 Analysis of the alignment of the results obtained for the complans for Agency C should focus on the development of
strategies that allow it to increase creative capability, new
services capability and use of new technologies, i.e. the
most important indicators.
In general, for these three agencies, the improvement
plans should address creativity, innovation, and the use
of new technologies as a specific form of innovation
both in services and in customer involvement in newpetitiveness indicators.
Figure 8 Comparison of agencies prioritization provided by the experts.
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should innovate not only in services to customers but
also in internal processes to improve response time and
strategic decision making.
Finally a satisfaction survey based on Smith-Perera
et al. 2010 was conducted on the experts. Based on the
results of this survey we can conclude that the method
proposed in this paper is useful and seems sufficiently
rigorous and reliable. The experts found the results
obtained coherent.
The survey is shown in Table 4. The scale used was 1
(lowest) to 5 (highest). The results of the survey indicate
that the item about the experts’ satisfaction with the
results was scored 4; the item about process efficiency
had a score of 4, process complexity was scored 2, and
likelihood of using the method in the future had a score
of 4.
Conclusions
The present work describes a new approach based on
ANP to assess companies’ competitiveness performance
in an efficient and reliable way. It includes an indicator
selection process adapted to the particular service sectorTable 4 Satisfaction survey conducted on the experts
In your opinion, the results obtained with the methodology with respect to wha
1. Very little satisfactory 2. Little satisfactory 3. Somehow
In your opinion, the decision-making process used was:
1. Very inefficient 2. Inefficient 3. Somehow
In your opinion, the process was:
1. Very difficult 2. Diffícult 3. Normal
In your opinion, would you use this methodology in the future?
1. Never 2. Maybe 3. Possiblyunder analysis. The approach combines the use of the
Analytic Network Process (ANP) method with the Bal-
anced Scorecard to define Competitiveness Indicators.
The use of ANP can be justified by its ability to obtain
quantitative values from experts’ qualitative judgments
and also because it enables the aggregation of the experts’
judgments. The experts were chosen based on their expe-
rience and knowledge of the advertising sector.
Porter’s BSC paradigm facilitates the understanding of
competitiveness as a whole. The analysis of the value
chain of companies with similar characteristics in the
same sector helps to identify indicators of competitive-
ness, which will then be prioritized with ANP. For valid-
ation the methodology was applied to the advertising
industry of Venezuela.
The criteria (indicators) weighting provides some im-
portant insights into the overall philosophy and under-
lying experts’ conception of what competitiveness in the
advertising sector is. The resulting data for the indica-
tors show that Creative capability, New services capa-
bility and New technology use are the most important
indicators to consider when analyzing competitiveness
in this sector.t you expected are:
satisfactory 4. Satisfactory 5. Highly satisfactory
efficient 4. Efficient 5. Very efficient
4. Easy 5. Very easy
4. Most probably 5. Certainly
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– Creative capability: to improve competitiveness
advertising agencies should stimulate the creativity
of their employees thus contributing to the
development of novel and useful ideas about
services.
– New services capability: it includes two forms of
innovation, innovation related to creativity in the
development of new ideas in advertising services and
organizational practices and procedures.
– Use of New technologies: this involves active
customer participation in services innovation
processes and the incorporation of new technologies
in the development of advertising services.
The results obtained for the different indicators
analyzed allow the companies to diagnose their compe-
titiveness performance and develop improvement and
innovation plans aligned with these indicators. The im-
provement plans should focus on creativity, innovation,
and the use of new technologies as a specific form of
innovation in services and in customer involvement in
new services development. Additionally the organiza-
tions should innovate not only in services to customers
but also in internal processes.
Regarding the results obtained by the three agencies,
their ACI values enabled them to analyze their competi-
tiveness performance with respect to other agencies of
the advertising sector as well as to compare among
them. Agencies used this data to review their situation
and to formulate well-defined improvement actions: they
should align their strategic objectives with the main ob-
jectives obtained with this methodology. Moreover,
agencies should invest more resources in creativity,
innovation and new technologies.
The experts also showed agreement and satisfaction
with the process and the results though they suggested
that it was complex and hard, particularly categorizing
the influences among the Competitiveness Indicators of
the case study.
Based on the review of the literature and the findings
of the present study we can conclude that it is not so
important for an organization to measure all areas in a
competitiveness system since it may become a cumber-
some and complex process; by contrast, it is relevant for
any organization to have clear goals as well as the met-
rics and corresponding weights that directly contribute
to reach the goals. The ANP model efficiently contrib-
utes to define the necessary indicators.
Although both the experts and the decision makers
were satisfied with the methodology, the ANP procedure
was not free of criticism. During the ANP application to
the case study some difficulties arose, such as that ANPprescribes comparisons that occasionally may be com-
plex to understand by experts not familiarized with the
method. Hence, careful attention must be devoted to the
design of the questionnaires and the comparison process
must be helped by a facilitator. Despite these difficulties,
the results obtained in this work allow us to conclude
that ANP is a suitable tool for assessing the competitive
performance of companies. Although the new proposal
has been specifically applied to the advertising industry,
this tool can be adapted to any services sector, provided
the criteria are correctly identified and there are some
dependencies among them. This tool opens a very prom-
ising future research line in the field of competitiveness
measurement systems.
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